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RepaMieaa Coaaty CeareatleB.

The republicans of Flatte county will

neet in delegate convention at the court
house in the city of Columbus, on Wed- -

- .l.tr RAninmher 16th. 1891. at 2

o'clock p. ax, for the purpose of electing
'four delegates to attend the republican
ajtatff convention to be held at Lincoln,
Nebraska, September 24th, 1891, and

placing in 'nomination candidates for

county clerk, county judge, county su-

perintendent, county treasurer, county
surveyor, coroner, sheriff, clerk of the
district court, and to elect delegates to
the judicial convention of the sixth judi-
cial district in Nebraska, and to transact

"
such other business as may come before
it. Each township and ward shall be
entitled to the following representation
City or roinmDBS Columbus Tp .

first ward Bailer
Second ward. Biaaaark
Third ward... Monroe

Shell Creek.... wVaUKtT
Humphrey .... . Grand Prairie...
BJOBI tsrOSK .... Granville
Creston Barrows
Woodville St. Bernard

Loap
Joliet..

It is recommended that primaries be
held at the last voting place in eacn
township on Saturday, September 12th,

--1891, at 2 o'clock p. m. and in the city of
Columbus between the hours of 12
o'clock noon and 7 p. m. of said day. It
is recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted and that the delegates present
cast the full vote of their precinct.

J. G. Bkedeb, Ch'n.
R P. Dbakb, Sec'y.

RepaMieaa Jadieial CaaveaUsa.

The delegates to the judicial conven-
tion for the Sixth district will meet in
Columbus, Neb., on

MOKD AT, SBPTKMBKB 218T, 1891,

at Fitzpatrick's hall, at 3 o'clock, p. dx,
for the Durnoseof placing in nomination
two candidates for the office of judges
for said judicial district, for selecting
a central committee for said district and
to transact such other business as may
regularly come before the convention.
The several counties will be entitled to
the following representation:

".Dodge 11 1 Merrick 5
Colfax 4 I Nance 4

' Platte 4
W. A. McAllister, Ch'n.

. . C. J. Gablow, Sec'y.

CeaUag Eveat.
Platte County Fair, Columbus, Sept.

16- -ia

Republican state convention, Lincoln,
Sept 24th.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, Sept.
4--11.

Democratic state convention, Grand
Island, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Republican judicial convention, Co
lumbus, Sept. 21, 3 p. m.

Republican county convention, court
house, Columbus. 2p.nt, Sept. 16.

Platte county Driving Park and Fair
Association, Humphrey, Sept. 21-2- 3.

Nance county fair, Fullerton, Sept.
2? 5.

Soldiers' re-uni- Grand Island, Aug.
31 to Sept 5.

Summer meeting, Beatrice driving
association, Aug. 26-2-8.

Inter-stat- e n, Red Cloud, Sept.
15-1- 7.

Democratic judicial convention, Co-

lumbus, Neb, at 3 p. dx, Sept. 21.

Evkbt dollar as good as any other
dollar, and a sufficient number of them
with which to transact the business of
the country.

In the presence of thousands of peo-
ple the remains of Mrs. J. K. Polk,widow
of the tenth president of the United
States, were on the 16th placed in the
vault at Nashville, Tenn beside those
of her distinguished husband, who died
in 1849.

Tax cykme in the island of Martinique
killed 300 persons and injured l,(JhO,with
the townB in the interior yet to hear

' from. Houses, crops and trees, from
one end of the island to the other were
demolished or flattened down beyond
hope of recovery.

TajcSalton lake in southern Califor-
nia continues to rise and has already
changed the climate in that region; the
evaporation being rapid, the air becomes
surcharged with moisture, which falls
again, thus bringing moisture to a land
that has heretofore been dry.

A crcfcONB on the 18th in Hancock
oouaty, Illinois, did great damage to
com and other crops; several people
were injured, and a large number of
houses, barns and oat-buildin- swept
away; a great deal of stock was killed by
lightning and many orchards complete
ly rained.

Thk English newspapers are not back-
ward in speaking of the trade lost to
that country and gained to the United
States by reason of the workings of the
McKinley bilL They seem to under-
stand it better than the free traders of
this country understand their own in

Tjb oaiaioB seems to prevail that
of Judge Reese will hold

i of votes to the
state ticket is aa able lawyer

a member of the
: was a just judge. Let --the

head the republicaa state tic--
l,DBVd CSfcyTribuae.

t (which is to say, the
) aawald provide a way for the
t get money (tae orouianag
provided by the government) at

f wterest,oa security aer--
would settle all

em a
Bfm9M99

Axexchaagesays: "It may be interest-
ing to know that the Australian colo-UB- ta

are the largest consumers of meat
in the world,the average beiiig 276 lbs per
aanum for each adalt The average con--

L sumption in the United states is jw
lbs, and the United Kingdom iw ins.
Among the continental nations the
average is still lower."

83UTOBand Mrs. Manderson arrived

at Omaha Thursday from the eat. He
will be mainly engaged in committee
work until magi aits. The senator,
speaking of the coming nominee of the
republicans for justice of the supreme
court, says ha ought to be "a good
honest lawyer perfectly free from the
taint of corporation affiliations."

Gov. Hiu. and Mr. Cleveland keep up
an open appearance of friendship, but it
is beginning to be seen that the demo-

cratic nomination will probably goto
some statesman outside of the Empire
state. Oar Washington correspondent
says the foundation of the Gorman
boom is the fact that Hill's and Cleve
land's partisans are so bitterly opposed
to each other that neither will give way
for the other.

A masked copy of the Blair, Neb.,
Courier, of August 15, comes to us, con-

taining a complete description, with il-

lustrations, of the Keeley treatment for
the care of the drink habit. If all that
is claimed for it be true, only those who
have no wish to be free from the thrall-do-m

of the disease, need longer remain
so. Less than three weeks' time com-

pletes the cure, and all but about four
days is spent in 'music, games, stories,
riding, walking and base ball, the cost

about $125.

Wouldn't it be a surprise to free trad-m-- b

if America should in a year or two
so perfect her work of developing the
tin-mini- interests of this country as
to be able to send tin plate to the mar-

kets of the old world, and especially
England? If the policy of the McKinley
bill is allowed to do its good work, it
will take only a few years to accom-

plish this result. Develops all Ameri-

can resources thus giving plenty of re-

munerative work for all who desire It,
and at the same time lower the price of
commodities and making ourselves in-

dependent of foreign merchants.

As wk were going to press last week,

the independents were gathering in
state convention at Hastings. Their de
liberations resulted in Joseph W. Edger-to- n

as the candidate for justice of the
supreme court, and A. D'Allemond and
E.A.Hadley for regents of the state
university. Edgerton was born in Mor-

gan county, Ohio, Sept 4, '52. Lived
thereuntil 1876. Was educated in the
common schools and attended a semi
nary of learning in Jefferson county, O.,

one year, negan roe siuay oi iaw on a
homestead, in Furnas county, this state,
in 1877; was admitted to the bar at
Beaver City before Judge Gaslin in 1879;
was five years in Polk county, and in
1887 moved to South Omaha, his present
home; for two terms he was assistant
county attorney, and for one term serv-

ed as city attorney of South Omaha.
Up to 1883 he was a republican, and
then joined the anti-monopo- ly party; in
1886, he was the nominee of the union
labor party for justice of the supreme
court, his opponents being Maxwell, re-

publican, and Munger, democrat In
1888, he was nominee of the same party
for congress in the First district, and in
1890 of the independent party for attor-
ney general of the state. He will make
a very formidable candidate for the su-

preme bench, by reason of the strength
of the party which has placed him in
nomination. It is pretty safe to say
that only an anti-monopo- ly republican,
of undoubted antecedents and unques-
tioned integrity can make the canvass
against him with any show of success.
This may mean M. B. Reese or some
other man of eminent legal ability, and
well-know- n,

anti-monopo- ly sentiments.

Here's Ceavietiaa.
Hon. Joseph Medill, proprietor of the

Chicago Tribune says, editorially:
The editor had occasionally heard

that a Dr. Keeley, residing in Dwight,
professed to cure drunkenness by the
use of some tincture of gold; but not
having any faith in the vague reports he
gave no heed to them. Last winter,
about Christmas, a Chicago friend casu-
ally told him of two or three Chicago
men hard drinkers who had been re-
stored to sobriety at Dwight by Keeley 's
"gold" treatment, and on expressing
doubts he was advised to make an inves-
tigation and satisfy himself of the won-
derful efficacy of the medicine. This
tbe editor proceeded to do. And he
published in the Tribune from time to
time the evidences concerning the rem-
edy. In order to be fully satisfied he
selected several inveterate drunkards,
the most hopeless and desperate dipso-
maniacs he was able to find, and sent
them to Dwight for treatment at his
own expense as experimental tost cases.
When these poor slaves of alcoholic ap-
petite were speedily restored to sobriety,
the terrible thirst for rum eradicated,
and came back cured men, he ceased to
be a doubting Thomas and opened the
columns of the Tribune freely to others
who also had been cured Xo relate their
personal experience over their own sig-
natures. He had long regarded alco-
holism in the nature of a disease and
was confirmed in .that opinion by con-
versations with eminent physicians who
had studied the subject closely. He
looked upon drunkenness as a more ter-
rible aflUction of the human race than
consumption, because the latter limits
its fatal stroke to the victim alone,
whereas the former scatters ruin, misery,
disgrace, crime and death all around it
Whoever by his science can deliver the
dipsomaniac of the evil' spirit which
possesses him is entitled to the credit
of performing an act akin to a miracle.
The editor of the Tribune is glad he has
contributed to the diffusion of a knowl-
edge of the bichloride of gold remedy
since the beginning of this year, for in
that brief time several thousand ine-
briates who visited Dwight almost hope-
less have been restored to their families
and friends emancipated from their
thralldom and cured of their terrible

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
the only line running solid Test--

lighted and steam heated
between the Missouri river and

consisting of new palace aleep- -

lngicars, elegant tree reclining cnair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
diaiag cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping; cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close conaectioa ia union
depot at Qnuha with all trains to and
float the went For further particulars
apply to your ticket ageat, or

F.A.NAsa.Gea'lAgt
w S A0WD

Traveling Ftt aad Pass. Agt,
3ebft Omaha, Neb
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"HOW TO ABOLISH POVERTY."

Dr. McGlyaa Oeeapics tke KMtraai at Cfcaa-auKa- a,

N.Y.

Dr.McGlynn spoke to a large audi-

ence last Monday afternoon upon the
subject, "How to Aboliah Poverty." He
first explained his position as a minister
of the gospel, and said in substance:

"Poverty is a result of the failure to
recognize the law of God, or, recogniz-

ing it, a failure to follow it, and is the
greatest cause of atheism, infidelity, and
sin. The fear of poverty is the cause of
the universal consuming greed, and is
responsible for the decay of public spirit
and debauched public conscience. God's
will, if understood and obeyed, would
abolish poverty. Poverty and the labor
question are old. The preamble to the
Constitution of the United States is a
declaration of religion that absolute
obedience to God's will is the only rem-
edy for poverty. This is shown by nat
ural and revealed religion, ana unnsi
came to show natural religion. The
pursuit of happiness is the ultimate idea
of God, and is the proper exertion of
God-give- n faculties. Being brothers,
God has given this good world to all
equally, and ono must not interfere with
another. God has given something pe-

culiar to each one, and he has a right to
do what is peculiar to Himself, subject
to moral law. The cause of increasing
masses of men can not dispose of their
labor. Man must have absolute control
of what he produces. At his death his
nronertv should co to the community.
Landlords do not produoe themselves,
nor allow any one else to produoe. He
who keeps land out of the market to en-

rich his grandchildren is a public enemy.
No one has a right to hinder another
person from working by shutting up
factories, mines, etc. Those who own
coal lands and shut down on production
to advance prions are enemies of man-
kind. A person should have free use of
land until another wants it, and then he
should pay rental to the community.
This would destroy the speculative
holdincr of land, and would open unoc
cupied land to producers and would give
labor, especially in cities, to all kinds of
artisans. The easy access of land pro-
duced in Americans a hopefulness and
happiness which they are fast losing.
This bolief is not communistic nor so-

cialistic. There is room enough for
millions more of inhabitants, if tbe in-

tuition of God in providing for His
children was carried out"

Colonel Parker, of Chicago, spoke
upon the public schools of the future
and said be believes in teaching morals
and unsectarian religion.

Deer Park aa Oaklaaa.
To those contemplating a trip to the

mountains in search of health or pleas-
ure, Deer Park, on the dome of the
Alleghany Mountains, 3,000 feet above
the sea level, offers such varied attrac-

tions as a delightful atmosphere during
both day and night, pure water, smooth
winding roads through the mountains
and valleys, and the most picturesque
scenery in the Alleghany range. The
hotel is equippod with such adjuncts
conducive to the entertainment pleas-
ure and comfort of its guests as Turkish
and Russian baths, swimming pools for
both ladies and gentlemen, billiard
rooms, superbly furnished imrlors, and
rooms single or ensuite, all facilities for
dancing, an unexcelled cuisine and a
superior service.

Tne surrounding grounds as well as
the hotel are lighted with electricity,
have cosy and shady nooks, meandering
walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy
play crounds for children within full
view of the inviting verandas. Six
miles distant on the same mountain
summit is Oakland, the twin resort of
Deer Park, and equally as well equipped
for the entertainment and accommoda-
tion of its guests. Both hotels are upon
the main line of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, have the advantage of its Ves-tibul- ed

Limited Express trains between
the East and West, and are, therefore,
readily accessible from all parts of the
country. Tickets good for return pas
sage until Oct 31st, are on sale at great-
ly reduced rates at all principal ticket
offices throughout the country. Tickets
reading from St Louis, Louisville, Cin
cmnati, Columbus, Chicago and any
point on B.&.0 system are good to
stop off at either Deer Park or Oakland,
and can be extended by agent at either
resort if deposited with him for safe
keeping.

For full information as to rates,
rooms, eto, address George v. De
Shields, Manager, Deer Park or Oak-
land, Garrett County, Maryland.

A BIG RE-UNIO-

All Former Gatkerian Will be Left la tke
Skate by This Oae.

Two thousand tents have been order-
ed besides those for the national guards.

The committee has assigned quarters
for 102 posts Woman's Relief Corps,
Sons and Daughters of Veterans which
number 1200 persons with 200 posts
yet to hear from.

Senator Manderson will deliver a me-

morial address in honor of the late Gen-

eral Morrow.
Gen. Alger is expected to be present
It looks as though the camp might

number 20,000 tents, and the committee
on supplies are making arrangements to
accommodate a halt more people this
year over last Sixty thousand are ex-

pected to be present at this, tbe thir-
teenth Nebraska n.

Twelve tents have been ordered for
the accommodation of Baker Post of
this city and their friends who wish to
attend.

Col. J. R Meagher of this city, who is
one of the committee on arrangements,
is taking a very lively interest in the

n.

WerM'a Pair Nates.
California may show at the World's

Fair, as a part of its exhibit, the finest
collection of minerals in tbe United
States. Instead of making a special
collection as was done for the New Or-

leans, Philadelphia and Paris exposi-

tions, there is a strong probability that
the state will send the magnificent col-

lections belonging to the Stato Mining
Bureau Museum.- - The Stato University
has the collection of the Stato Geologic-

al Survey, the Toy collection, Hanks
collection, and several others. These
are all classified, arranged, identified
and labeled. Each county and district
in the state is properly represented.
Every department of the mining indus-
try has its separate place with locality
indicated. No other stato or territory
of the Union has any such collection aa
bekmg to California now.

Vice prevailing would destroy not only
a kingdom, or an empire, but tbe whole
moral dominion of the Almighty
throughout the infinitude of apace.

N.pph k--t uit ub.

ernment
The people are alwaya iatorestod

tyranny, if they DO

properly headed '
Plato calls virtue the health of the

auad, aad vice its disessw aad disorder.

Corruption rains the whole proeeed- -

iags of a state, both ia peace aad ia war.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Arthur Bayleas, aged thirteen,
drowned in the little Blue while bath-
ing at Fairfield Monday of last week.

The Tribune proposes that South
Omaha come up to the times and have a
grand meat palace the coming winter.

A five-year-o- ld child of A. J. Taylor of
Blair died Sunday from the effects of
the bite of a spider or some other
poisonous insect

Saml MoOathron of Chapman baa
been notifiedto appear at Waterton, N.T.
aad claim his one-thi- rd of his deceased!
sister's estate amounting to $50,000.

At Hastings the other day an accident?

occurred by reason of the street-ca- r

track, which has been for some time un-

used, and the city council have ordered
the track taken up.

A hired man in chargeof a farm near
Nebraska City defended the premises
against four tramps, meeting them with
a shot gun. One tramp was wounded
in the leg but all of them got away.

Private Felton of troop D, 9th cavalry
on the 16th shot Cora Parks, a 16-ye- ar

old inmate of a house of prostitution at
Crawford. The two were former lovers,
and the shooting was the result of a
quarrel.

Wednesday afternoon, the body of the
late Judge O. P. Mason was taken on a
special train to Nebraska City for inter
ment A large number of attorneys.
accompanied the remains to their final
resting place.

7

The county treasurers of the state had
a secret meeting' last Tuesday evening-a- t 1

Lincoln, the object of which was to de--

termine on a line of united action con-

cerning the law which requires treasur-
ers to pay interest on deposits in bank.

Frank lloke or Nebraska City was
cleaning his revolver in the kitchen
where his mother was getting supper.
The weapon accidentally exploded and
the bullet struck the mother in the
calves of the limbs, inflicting painful
wounds.

During the heavy thunder storm
which passed over Millard Tuesday
evening lightning struck the German
Lutheran church, and in leas than an
hour the building was burned to the
ground. The organ and a part of the
furniture was saved, loss, about $2,000;
insured for $1,200.

Harry Hotchkiss of Lincoln was elect-
ed brigadier genond of tbe Nebraska
brigade, uniform rank Knights of Py-

thias, vice Dayton, whose time had ex-

pired. Major Savage of Hebron was
elected colonel of the First regiment,
and Frank Barclay of Beatrice major,
vice Savage promoted.

Clark Woodman, a prominent citizen
of Omaha and proprietor of her mam-

moth linseed oil works, died suddenly
Thursday at Chicago, nt first supposed
to be a case of suicide. He had been
suffering from a terrible headache, and
inhaling camphor or ammonia to relieve
it, unduly increased the activity of an
excitable heart, and caused his death.

County Superintendent Clary of Ne-

braska City, issued a caH to all the
school officers in the county, for a meet-

ing, the following subjects to be con-

sidered: The recently enacted text-boo- k

law and to decide if possible upon some.,

systematic plan of action; the harmon-
ious plan of caring for the books in case
the decision should be favorable to the
law, and the organization of Otoe county
school officers' association.

A piece of land containing four and
one-ha- lf acres on Mr. Keek's ranch a
few miles west of Kearney was sown
with alfalfa April 14. A good stand was
secured, and on June 20 the plants av-

eraged thirty-tw-o inches above the
ground, and eighteen inches of root
Since the foregoing date one tonof green
feed a day has been cut from the patch
and the stand is bettor today than ever
before. The crop is cut and fed green
to the bogs, which devour it eagerly and
thrive welL Mr. Keck estimates that
twenty-fiv- e tons per acre will be taken
off tbe patch this year.

Wanblaatea Letter.
From oar regular coneepoadeat.

Secretary Foster is again at his desk.
He says he has not a single doubt in the
world of the election of McKinley and a
republican legislature in Ohio, and now
that the third party has shown its true
colors he has no fear that it will be able
to control enough votes to amount to
anything in the coming election. The
secretary smiled when asked if it was
true, as stated by the democrats, that he
was annoyed because the holders of the
4 per cent bonds were not coming for-
ward faster to get those bonds extended
at 2 per cent, and said that there was
nothing in the situation to be annoyed
about; the government had offered to
extend these bonds if the holders wish-

ed them extended at 2 per cent, but .if
they didn't wish them extended they
have only to wait until they mature next
month to receive the cash for them.
There is no compulsion about it In
fact Mr. Foster thinks it will be mere
beneficial to the publio to redeem fifteen
or twenty million of dollars worth of
these bonds than it would be to contin-
ue them, as the money paid out to 're-

deem them will be just that mucbadtted
to the money in circulation just at the
time it will be needed in business cir
cles. He said that the report of a dis
agreement between himself and Senator
Sherman in regard to these bonds was
an entire fabrication without the slight
est foundation.

Great preparations are being made
for the democratic circus which is to
take the road from this city early in
September and exhibit in a number of
towns between here and the Pacific
coast during the forty days season it is
to be out This circus idea was brought'
to Jight at the meeting of the executive
committee of the National Association
of democratic clubs in New York butt
week; it is to be under the manage-
ment of that association and to travel
on a special train, inviiauons nave
ueen extended to many democrats or
proauaenos to jein tmsranroao anow,
but ao far only tha following are dowa

"" tbecertain attractions: Senator
--- rr "'--- x
. .ri3 l ,:.:fjgUJ VTf- - USJSJU W. nifo BBBMatV VSKaea4aAaB)lWUUBa),. j. thfi oafensjbfe manaswr of the

aantaaan-wt- an1 9nVbska a saaaailtaaa

fry alwaya ready to join anything if
somebody elaafoota the bilL r3peaking
of bills, nobody seems to kaow'who ia to

b a.- MataaaMkJl aWaaf aakaasa aV

though there is a strong suspicion that

a candidate for the presidential nomina-

tion who bails from a state beginning
with aa M and whose own name begins
with a G, could easily toll, if so disposed.
Meeting are to-b- e specially arranged
for the speakers in this party along its
proposed route. It will be queer if this
sort of buainesB can gain any votes,
either at a nominating convention or at
the polls.

Tbe secretary of the Maryland farm-

ers' albaaoe denies moat emphatically
that the recent state convention en--
domed Senator Gorman, and intimates
broadly that the Maryland alliance ia in
the field for Gorman's scalp. This may
be true of tbe leaders of the alliance,"
said a Maryland republican, "but many
of the rank and file etven of those who
were delegates of the convention are
under Gorman's thumb, and when the
time comes to vote they will support
Gorman's candidate for the legislature,
alliance or no alliance." President Polk
of .the alliance says: "If 'the Maryland
allianoe is true to its principles two
alliance senators will be elected from
that state and Arthur P. Gorman will
not be one of them."

A Sate laveatawat.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when, used for any affection of the
throatt.lunga or chest such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lungs, bron
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
eta, etc. It is pleasant and agreeable
to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.
- Trial bottle free at Stillman's drug
store. 1

Ma. Thomas Battk. editor of The
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience ia well worth remembering.
He says: "Lsst summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving re-

lief. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended
to ma I purchased a bottle and re-

ceived almost immediate relief. I con-

tinued to use the medioine and was en-

tirely cured. I take pleasure in rec-

ommending this remedy to any person
suffering with such a disease, as in my
opinion it is the best medicine in ex-

istence. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by C. E. Pollock 4 Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

lmpertaat Clabblag Aaaeaaeemeat.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $2.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

Merit Wlas.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
so well, or that have given such uni-

versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Stillman's drug store.

Maprly

For diarrhoaa or summer complaint
in any form, there is nothing bettor
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoaa Remedy. Mrs. Nancy Berry,
of Adams, Lawrence Ca, Kentucky,
says one dose of it cured her of an at
tack of diarrhoaa. Two or three doses
will cure any ordinary case. When
reduced with water it is pleasant to
taka 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
0. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

Baby cried.
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria!

Baeklea'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C B. Stillman.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoaa by

it Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
k, Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LEGAL NOTICE.
.TaallwhoatitBMyepaeera:

Tbe special coauuamoner appointed to new
aad report apoa the practicability of locating
s pabfie road commencing at the as corner of
the aw X. of section 8. township 18, raxun 1 west,
aad rannina; thence doe wast on section line H
mile, thence dee sooth on section line M mile,
thence dae west on K section line about HO rods
aad terminating at the intersection of tbe
"fllcanon rowT'baa filed his report in this office
recoHunendiac the said road be located aa
follows:

Commeacina; at the ae corner of the aw 5$ of
section 8, running thence dae west on section
line oae (1) mile, thence south aboat 80 rods,
thence west H mile aad there intersect with
"Fourth street" ia the Tillage of PlatteCenter.
and to be known aad designated aa the "Tbomp--

Now all objeetione to the location of Oils road
aa recommended' By the special, commissioner,
or claims for damages caused thereby, mast be
filed la the county clerk's office on or before
aooa. October 14th, A. D. 18M. or the location
may be made without farther reference thereto.

Sated Calamine. NeU, August fMM.
O. W. Prnxins.

Haul County Clerk.

WANTED SILESKI.
LooALAmTBAVBUSO. Agoodehaaoe! Dont
MalJe aim that warrants aarseryatock first class
aad true to name. Wobk aix tbx tjub, sad

sskly to sat rgetic mun. Applyqaiek,
. iai tt vo. Nurserymen,

garramlMsjeefaiaepoBelbia. ttJaly-St-- p

aaaj aa""lp
ami lani.BTCaaCt SAa is aa issuable

. m. CsnarM sa.PrtceSLBr
KrAssss: eaAIAKBaVoramit. emwsles

ana, Kewjrorjc aty.

What is

iwitf;.rii
CsUtorUis Dr. Samuel PItkra preaeriptlom lav IafhnU

MdCbUdrecu It cosrtaiM setter OntaBfM
Cher Narcotic rebataacc It la a liaraalcaa Mbatitt

far Paxecoric, Drops, Soot--in Syrua,ad Caator OiL

It Is Pleoaaat. Its auuamtee is thirty yea awe by
MHUobs ofMothers. Caatori destroys WoraaaaJtdalsaja

Castoria. prevemta Toaaitiac Sow Cud
sad "Wind

teMtUar traables, cares
es the food, regalatea the

bowels. ziTimr healthy
toria is the Children's Paaaeea-t-he Mother's Cries.

Castoria.
OsaorUwMezceaVatne&JneforchaV

Mothers hare repeatedly told me of aa

Db. O. C Oaaeoe,
Lowes, Maaa.

CmrtomUbestreed7fcluTdreBof
whkfr 1 tn iqimmtrri I hope the day knot
far dtount when raotherawiUcoaaider the real
mtereat of their children, aad ass Oaatorla

destroym their lowed ones, by fords Oftam.
iaa, eoouiiaK eyP tdown their throats, thereby

DB.J.F.
Conway, Ark.

HMY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP ON HAND FULL LINE OP

Staple ami Fancy Groceries,

ALSO FINE AN OF

Lamps, Glassware,

As Found in Section of

EyTho very highest market price
the present, in the ulnck block, corner of

COLUMBUS,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

First. The name of the corporation shall lie
The Colnmbns Sewerage and Drainage Company.

Second. The principal place of transacting
ita bnainena shall be in the city of Colnmbna,
Platte county, Nebraska.

Third. The general nature of the bosinms to
be transacted shall be to construct sowers, to
maintain and keep same in repairs thronjdi the
streets, alleys, prirate or public property in the
city of Colnmbna, also to collect rents and boy
real estate necessary for said business.

Fourth. The amount of capital stock shall be
5,000, to be paid in when so instructed by the

board of directors.
Fifth. The time of commencement of said

corporation shall be on July 1st, 1891, and con-
tinue for tweety-fiv- e years.

Sixth. The highest amount of indebtedneM or
liability to which said corporation shall at any
timeaoblert itself shall not be more than one
thousand dollars.

Seventh. The affairs of said corporation Bhall
be conducted by a board of five directors.

J. P. Bkcxkb,
V. H. Saaxron,
C.C.6BAT.
Jonah Waxcu,
J. K. NOBTH.
Hkbxan P. H. Okulbioh,
Gds G. Bechkb.

Subscribed in my pnwenco this 17th day of
August. 1881.

C. A. Newman,Notarial Seal. J 18wikU Notary Public.

NOTICE TO CTOR8 PI IPOSAI
FOR B1TIEDIP BKIIMii LND

niH GRADING

Bids wiiy on recrtviil i:p jn 1- - o clorKwon,
Satui MST t i. sin, luaWar tn rtiion- - of j.
C.8 nans ikty, i;iuiKtC lownoiiip, lor 1iM lollow- -

and graying on county lyu, hutweon
She! era k Dmciart. Culfitx nnxijy. and Bis--

townahiD.A'ktlte coontr.-Au- tu bloairh
bridge, four fejjf liinh, twnUTr-fw- -i long, with
grade fortxfeojnong at uaclfof the enda of the
brunm bbitb and south.

t norm bridge twaive ret long,
with arade tarty feet Ions:
and twenty feet on the north ei
t north thirty feet tiling.
long by roar rest high,

next JsDriJF-o-ne hondirear an sixrr
', two foot cut. ixJy three foot
to bridge on SOUISTBII le. BridoB
six feet hitaaaworu side Kraile

fief geenil It, and on han--
feet aide ndB.nt and a half foot
fourteen feeal ride.

double the ant of bids eboald
each right ia reserved to

reject anyor all DtdSr Ur order
J. C. SWABTHLXT.

Clerk BisaarkTwp.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To alrfrhora it may concern:

The special commistiioner appointed to view
and report upon tbe practicability of vacating
all that part of a public road commencing at the
center of section 20, town 18, range 1, west and
running thence due south on the one-ha- lf (4)
section line, one-ha- lf (X) mile, thence due east
on the section line one-ha- lf (M) mile, thence in
a direction through tbe nw 14 of
section 28, town 18, range 1. west and terminat-
ing at the one-ha- lf (4) section line, running
east aad west through tbe said section 2H, and
known and designated aa parte of theCarrig
road" and "North Side Shell Creek road," has
filed his report in this office.

Now all objections to the vacation aa above set
forth, or chums for damages caused thereby,
must be filed in the county clerk's office on or
before noon October IV, A. D. 1891, or the vaca-
tion may be made without reference thereto.

DatedColambus, Neb Aag. 19.18M.
G. W. Phjlups,

lmugt County Clerk.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Notice ia hereby gives that by virtue of a chat-
tel mortgage datedoa the 7th day of February,
18H, and duly filed and recorded in the office of
the county clerk of Platte county, Nebraska, on
tbe 7th day of February, 1891, and executed by
William B. Albro to William T. Allen toaeeare
the payment of the stun of $11), and upon which
there ia now dae the sum off114.10. Default hav-
ing bees made ia the conditions of said mort-
gage whereby the same has become absolute, the
nninrsigatnl ntnitgnano will nr 11 tbe property ia
saidmortgaaD described, towit: oae bay mare
with waltofaee aad white hind feet, named MJip-pey- ,"

together with her sacking colt now three
moathe old, atpublic auction in front of tbe
livery bara of Baker A Wells, in the city

ia Platte county, Nebraska, on the 10th
day of September, 1891. at S o'clock p. m.

Dated Aagaetttth. 1891. .
WILXXsJI T. alXSK,

II W Hat af aerk.
BVb ahMONEYM or alt. mm la SMv

wars. Eaartaham.
WaBjraJmTCqrtMaB.wsatyaa. Karah-Taat- itntayaar asara aaaBBHa aa yaar aan ia taa trars. itaunaaaratf'aaa? aaauaaa arataji aaaaMBji aaccaat la avavy watBar.

Baaaaaataeailala saw JaB
WaaSBBBBBBBBBsaB svbbbbbbbj aw, jBwBBy aaa p Sa4nTana) aaajVaa SVaBaaBaraa

Colic Castoria relieros
coastiaatioa aad Jlatarieaey.

aad aatara

Castoria.
Tsstncmhumn-- n

to
lLA.ABOBaw.M.DL.

Ill So. Oxford St, BrseklTB, H. T.

nm iiliisiimMla ait rbn-- 1 -
hare spoken highly of their experi- -

I tLiti uuteiiln practice with Caatona,
and although we only ham amona; our
medical euiniHra bat is known aa regular
producta.retweare free to coafea that the
merits of Castoria. has won veto leek wish
favor upon H."

UamBlIfl

Auau C Statu, JYee.,

y Street, Mew Tack Cat.

CONSTANTLY A

AS ASSORTMENT

Queensware, Etc.,

Can be This Nebraska.

southeasterly

phraalsaaMahaatBaa.

paid in trade for country prodnce. For
.Eleventh nnu JNortn streets,

NEBRASKA.
MayZI.'91-t- f

Aalt bit aaata far W. I. Beaalaa Sb
If not far sale ta year place mak yaar
enter to sea rar eatniearac, aeeare

agency, aad get them far yea.
Or TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

mBnaLm.BBBanV m

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE csfEfkin

THE BEST SHOE M THE BBJU fit THE BSMT?
It Is a seamless shoe, with do tacks or wax thread

to hart tbe feet: made of the best Sae calf, stylish
aad easy, and beeaute tne aiaJke store shoes of fsifrtute than amy other wtannfaetwrtr. It eqnala haad-Mwc-d

shoes coating from SU toBSUSL
dear aa UeaaUe llaaa-aewe-a. theSaestcair99a shoe ever offered for SSJl); equals Preach
Imported shoes which cost from SUM to S1ZUUL
avis, as llaad-Mrwe- tl Welt Hhae. Sae calf.

mWm stylish, comfortable aad durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price : same grade aa

shoes costing from StlS to aaJOL
SCO i9 Police Pheoi Farmers. Railroad Han
' and LettorCarrlersall wear them; aaecatf.
seamless, sraocth (aside, heavy three soles, extca- -

one pair will wear a year,
a ftSaaeealft no better shoe ever offered at
ia this nrtea: one trial will eoavmce taoan

wno want a saoe ror comrorx aaa service.
43 and 9. WrBleamaa'a shoesvCt are very strong and durable. Thoau who

laire glTeo them a trial will wear no other make.Bnwl WJ.a and S1.73 school shoes amBVI 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the lacnaatag sales show.
I arlisat3.ww IlaaaVaewed shoe, bestsaaCiCIICSi I)iiBgola.ver7srylhw:Mraalanach
laaported shoes eostlagfrom gUOU to SSJU.

Laaien' 4.3S. SO.SS and Si .73 shoe for
atases are the best Sae Doogola. HtyTlsh aad durable.

Caatien. See that W. L. Douglas' name aad
nrice are suunpea on lae Dotiora or eaea saoe.

w. m uuuuuu, nrecanm.

Wi. SHILZ, Olifi St., ColnkaS.
Uuly 'M-5- m

T. S. JAWORSKI,

. - aBaaDnlVll I isfjtJB-- .

aE ".--;-, atftvSfgS &22b

MawTAfTECTEatT
catpf,

is otreaa, BwfBale

AMD

CaatLY AaAfiCB.

Ial llillj, Fnfs aid Pnij lifm
Ono door north of Baker's barn.

SangOm

L. C. VOSS, M. 0.,

Homoopatbic Physicin

Coe over post office. Bpecialiet ia chronic
diseases. Careful attention riven to general
pneuca.

wpjijBBBBW eaac Bella SMtaaaaaaaabata BMHtoat
BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV war . Bjr.aa, by 1m na. jtaaaa.
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt .1 Ja.hu. TaLim-OU-

car. Otaan m au;aa -- B. way
lyaa) iMiwnnialKmlla

I f fBBBfBfBfJMMjta. yea taaaalfta wars aaa aa
tBaVVaBWr aBBBBBBBBVt '. MWWlt . Inak).
7 WyTatlsjBBBBBTraaOTa art Mily taralac ftaai M ta

. tTTaV t. .BBBBa aa4artyim.tofklataaaBB;W .W SbbbbbW aranthsaaM?. Ma mammy far wars
a'aaaaBBB ara. nBaraaata a aaiiBBBaa.'BBBTaBBjaBWaaat KKWaa !

aaH.aBaiBawaaa Ca.aa SSS laa llaag.Maaae

1 SowwtfS,

RBaBnUmBBnnW

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

BaanBBBBBHBBanBBBT WJpj

aaa"
-S-PECIALIST I-K-

ajajpjam. sjaaaaji saAsassj a aaajjsj

waBafJIvansTv BwaaJsyBBTaffsBTsf

-G-RADUATE OF

LOIG ItJULIII COIIalafiZ lOnTiL, I.T.

T. O. BOX 33.
GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA.

REFERENCES:
J. D. Moobe, Pre, of Baak of Commerce.
B. V. Howabd, Manager of U. P. Shops.
W. II. Platt, Mayor of Grand Island.
Cium. Kit r, llepresentative.
S. N. Wolbaoh. State Senator.
Geo. II. Caldwell. County Judge.
trThoe who have been sufferers for leara

anil have biva tho rwundeof the profession at
homo, without receiving rebel, from ordaaary
laetliode of treatment, are rsBseially iavited
to call.

irrAH of oar patients may expect to receive
good care, careful treatment aad equate dealiag
from a business standpoint, aa we alwaya expect
to givn value received so far aa possible, will
beat the

UCCoBsaltatioa free. Address,

Da. A. J. SANDERS.
Box a. GraadlataaaaTKeb.

aOnorSmp

Hi to Brai ef (lis,
Associated with

The Saa Francisco Examiner,

For the States of Nsaraiha. Iowa, Kaaaas, aad
South DakoU for the Oelleetioa of all

legitimate claime before the varioaa
Departraenta of the

r Government.

Under the auspices of Tbe Bee Pabliahlaa Co.,
Omaha. Nebraska, aad the Saa

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha San Francisco. Waahiagtoa.

.i--

EDWAKD P. ROGGEN. Mahaoeb,
Room SMI. Bee Building. Omaha. Neb.

Will practice ia the Supreme Court of the
United States, the Court of Claims, the several
Courta of the District of Coaimbia, before Com-
mittees of Congress, and tbe Executive Depart-
ments.

Indian Depredation Claims. We obtain Pen-
sions and Patents. All classes of Land Claims.
Mining, Pre-empti- and Homestead Cases.
Prosecuted before the General Land Office, De-
partment of the Interior, and tbe Supreme
Court.

PENSIONS. Thousands yet entitled. Write
for information.

1IEIKS. Widows, Minor Children, Dependent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor Dependent
Brothers and Sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pension Laws are now more
liberal than formerly, and many are entitled to
better ratea. Apply at once for List of Qaee-tio- ns

to determine right to higher rates.
Claimants to secure the services of this Bureau

must become, as a condition precedent, a new.
subscriber to The Weekly Bee. Those who are
now subscribers can become membera of the
Bureau by sending in a new subscriber. This
will entitle tbe new subscriber as well aa the old
to a membership.

We have the namee of over two hundred thous-
and and sailors residing ia Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota.

Correspondence Solicited. Iaformatioa Free.

Wo charge no fee, only in the eveat of aacceee.
Send for our Proepectne.

TtUS JrlUIJKK ."
be ftguro 0 1b our dates wiH make a loac Hey.'

No awui or woman now aviag will ever data a
iocwjBSBt without aatae; the agar . It etaade
ra tbe thtMpaVM in ama, when It wiU Retain tea .

years aad then move ap to second pleee la bbb
where It will rest for oae hundred yean.

TborebaaothernwMch has also eeBMte slay.
IttouaUketheBawwaiawttdaeelataetBiiiBl
Ibatithaaabxadyraoveduptofiret Blaee, where
It wiU permanently remain. It It called the "No.

High Arm Whcckr A Wiboa Sewlag Maehlae.
The "No. 9" was endorsed for ant pkaaa by tbe

experts of Europe at the Paris Expoattloa of 18a
where, after a scverecontest with the landtag aaa-chi-

of the world. It waa awarded the only
Grand Prize gives to family sewiag shlasa. all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Govetameat
also recognized its superiority by tbedecoretloa of
Mr. Nathaniel WTuxler. President of the eiiiey.
with the Cross of the Legioa of Honor.

Tbe "No. 9" U not aa old maehlae teproved
upon, but is an entirely aew machine, and the .

Grand Prize at Paris waa awarded It aa the grand-
est advance in sewing machine merhsaiim of the
age. Those who buy It caa rest assure
fore, of having the very latest aad beet.

WHEELER & WILSON WTO O0t. '
1S5 aad 187 Wabaak Ave., Caiaaf

80U TTST
6. W. KIBLEft, Leiffi, N.r.

aSapr'a-7a-t

THE ODEU
Type Writer !

fl wiU tha ODELL TTPSW&9 WitlTRwith 78 characters, aad
15 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warranted

to do bettor work than any machine made.
It combines snepucrrr with dcbaklitt.

spkkd.kabk or OFZBATlox, wears longer with-
out cost of repairs than aay other machine. Ilaa
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. ItisNXAT.
8CB8TANTIAL, nickel platod. perfect aad adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible manu-
scripts. Two or tea copies can be made atone
writing. Aay intelligent person caa become aa
operator ia two days. We offer S1,00O to aay
operatorwhocan equal the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Saleemea wasted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers.

For Pamphlet giving Indorsements. Ac, ad-
dress

ODEXL TTFE WXITXat CO.,
85 aad 87 5th Ave. CHICAGO. ILL.

27mayim
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